
ln the wake of an , îternal
office reo'rganization. Students,
Union finance manager Ryan
fleebe bas been rekeased Iror bis
position.

The finance manager's job bas
110w becn combined with the
business manager's position. The
SU is now searching for a generat
manager to bandie their affairs.

BReebe a six-yeaj cmployce of
the Students' Union. was con-
sidered for the gçneralrnnge'
position.- but rejccted. Ryan did

give AIE
'contiuedfront p1

providing education tbrough peer
educators in their pilot project on
AIDS.

Peer educalors are îbemselves
students of bbc University. like
*laurcl Smith. wbo are intcrcstedl
in hcaltb education.
* TW7e not al nurses.- said
Smitb.,"Wc corne from différent
faculties.»

University Healtb Services »use
pcer cducators because the con-
,venui)nl mcthod (of doctors and
counselIlors) doesn't work. said

È Berg. The pccr cducator's tann

The decip~n to releafe Eeebe
carne after ân intensive review
and rcorganization of tbe SUE's
support stiiff structure. »We
w anted to revise the system and
trv'lo make it more efficient,»
LaG range said.

There was siot cnougb work to
justify emoloyng botha futi-time

)sinfo,
consisted of a thrce day conférence
wilh seminars by medical doctors.
psychiatrists. AIDS cotinsellors.
ànd tbe AIDS network.

»Tbcy taught us the psyco-
social içuues of AlDS, the trans-
mission. the signs and symplom'.
Smith cxplained. 'They also
taugbt us presentation skills and
bow to present safe sN-.

The week of March t 1
AIDS Awareness Weetyl,1ieW
wil bc se%-tl ~inGtonatDIa
hooths %et up in HUR. CAB and
SUR.

1-1 ii oRIl,

Tom Wripht. a former SU
businec'., manager, agrees with Aruna swaJuffl f(w M t «
îbh <nove, «The business manag-
er's position really was a part-
time position.» RIeiecomtr

Wrighî. 'who worked with tM"fOP1
Beebe. sa id. "Ryan did a wonder- ti *d& pt
fuijob and was a great rigbt-bapd H unter. »The cotifit lad been 50
man. 1 galher the execvutve frt e close that a re-éouni wax à naturel
couldn't handie the combined reaction.»
position. lt's a judgement cati on But the seond %ctifresultq left
their part. and theyl bave to live members oif Bang'% Mate lesî then
with the dcmsion.' happy.

Boche Was given a 'very gen- »I don't.we how 30 votesoemid
erous settlement M. according t0 just turn Up oni the computer,«
LaGrange. No> speclfic teints of said Bang'.s campuigu maniager
the arrangement were disclosed. Mic'beIte Kif. 'I euld umderstmnd
but a firm bas licou hired hy lte a change of one or t*<o votes
SU to overece Ryan's transition but not 54.»site uid.
tb a ncw career. K itt said aIe may file a cotn-

plaint with the DIE Board ater
ber state callled for a second ire-

'j eount Tuesday.

~ýüzzT às 0t29

-There i enougli Joubt in imy
mind <bat there was a discrepenky
in otiter positions." site said.

The second te-cout h as con-
firmed lYSou7za as the wimker
witit 3.149 vote tb 3»03. ecutivi

Students! Get rocking -

go racingl_ There's gomng to be
a bash at the track

FRIDAY, MARCH 17 you're
in FREE with your vaid post
secondary student ID.* card.
Itfs your pass to the blast, al
the, live action... guest DJ,
rock and roll music and
racmng. A rocking and racing
extravaganza at Northlands
Golden Garter Saloon.

' AT lW
NORTHLANDS PARK

RACIETRACK
ERIDA% MARCH 17

BROU= ORTf0YOU IY

ENTER TX) WIN GREAT
- dUE

Fun inthe sun. It pays to rock
at Northland Park You
could win one of these

-great prizes:
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Peer cou nsellors
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